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THE BONUS. For the purpose of clarity, a summary of bonus procedure in d_e 74th
Congress nlght be quite pertinent. (1) The first Bonus bill introduced in the
House was H. R. No. l, kn_-m as the Pat_u Bill calling for immediate payment of
the bonus in Treasury certificates. (2) i_extcame the Vinson Bill, authorizh_g
the immediate cash payment o£ the bonus. It contemplated a bond issue to pay the
bonus but carried no appropriation and one of the moot questions at the time it
was considered was whether it was an:_hing more than an authorization. It pro-
vided no money, and left that matter to the Ways & _leansCozm_itteeof the House
_Id to 17hire House recormuendation. (8) Tllencame the Andrews Bill which provided
for some cash and some bonds, but not for the face value of the bonus certificates.
(4) There was also the Cochran bill which was essentially a comprc_.lisemeasure.
The Patman Bill was in fact, the only hill in the House which authorized the pay-
ment of the bonus and provided the meo_isfor payment. The House passed the Patman
Bill by a narrow margin. Y_ the Sen_te, Senator lhrrison introduced the lhrrison
Bill, with the inference tl_t if passed, the President would si_ it. It provided
for dating the certificates back to Nov. ll, 191B and save an option of cash or
bonds. Those _vho held the bonds until 1945 would receive about $1115 for a $1000
certificate. Those who w_ted cash immediately would receive about $765 for a
$1000 certificate. _en the filibuster on the Costigan Anti-Lynching Bill was
broken in the Senate this week, ,the Bonus beccmlethe first order of business. An
effort was made to substitute the Harrison Dill for the Pat_,_.nbill but failed.
Then an effort was _.de to substitute the Vi_uson Dill for the Pat_ Bill. Before

it was voted on however, Senator Thomas of Ohla_oma m_aged to secure adoption of
an amendment to the V_son Dill writing in an appropriation of more than tu_o
billion dollars. This amendment therefore provided the meoms for payment of the
bonus without further legislative action cmd made the Vinson Bill acceptable to
those who ho.dsame doubts about it before. The fight in the Senate therefore lay
be_Teen the Vinson Dill and the Patron Bill. At a crucial moment, the 71 year
old Senator llcAdooof California arose to make a short speech. !lepointed out
that the Vinson bill would require the Govei-_mentto pay 06 millions a year in
interest for 20 years and that at the end of that time, Uncle Sam would have paid
_1,520,000,000 in interest and still _'sethe original two and one fifth billion
dollars in bonds. He stated ftu'therthat by setting aside 81 million mutually for
20 years, the certificates could be completely paid under the Patman pl_. By
adding, that this two and one fifth billions in certificates was like throwing
a mere spadeful of earth into the ocean, so far as inflation was concerned, he
carried the day, because Senators were not forgetting that at one time he was
the Secretary of the Treasury rudderPresident Wilson. The vote was taken. The
Patman bill carried by a vote of 05 to 53. Forty tl_ee Democrats, l0 Republicans,
1 Progressive and 1 Farmer Laborite voted for it. O:_entyone Democrats, 12 Re-
publicans voted against it. The vote to :ubstitute the Vinson Bill for the Patman
Bill was 5@ to SO. The vote to substitute the Pat_amuDill for the Vinson Bill was

52 to 55. On fi_al roll call for adoption, the Pat_._nBill carried 55 to 55. It
now goes to the l_ite House,

MCKEL_ A_END_ENT. During the dying hours of the 7Srd Congress, Senator _IcKellar
of Tenn. offered an _mendment to a pending bill in the Senate which was adopted.
At the time, few realized the implications of the amendment, but later it came out
that it's effect was to challenge the Civil Service status of some 1200 persons
working in the Treasury Dept., 700 of whom v_re Prohibition agents. It required
that these agents take a new cc_petitive Civil Service examination in which they
received no credit for trah_ing and experience. }_nny of them failed in the exam-
ination, included s_ne of the best of Prohibition agents. Their failure created
a problem for Secretary 1{orgenthauwho was launching a hard drive against boot-
leggers because it crippled his forces. The Secretary asked many of these agents
to remain on the jobs without pay, promising that he would at the proper time go
before Congress and ask additional funds for their pay. iIundredsof them therefore
worked from December until n_ without pay. The matter has now been adjusted since
the new Treasu_-yAppropriation Bill carries an item of ,_1,885,000for the pay of
these agents o_d also gives those who failed last year, a cho_ce to tsJ:ea new non-
competitive examination in which training and e=_erience and prior service will be
Given proper weight. Thus ends a vast sa_xietyand much confusion and distruption
of Treasury forces, all of which _as the result of a hastily adopted studmuch mis-
understood amendment.

PATENTS. The Patent Office may well be des_'U:_ as the repository of the crystal-
lized inventive genius of t_:iscountry. Those _ho burn the midnight oil o_d work
many years to perfect some device or to improve some existing device, or process
must file for and secure Letters Patent from Uncle Sam to be secure in their in-
ventions and discoveries. On July 51, 1790, the U. S. issued Patent No. 1 to
S_._uelHopkins for a method of making lye. It was signed by George Washington.
On August B, 1911, Patent No. 1,OO0,OO0 was issued to Francis Holton for
an improvement in vehicle tires. On April _0, 1985, the United Stat_s
issued Patent No. 2,000,000 to Joseph Ledwinka for s_ improvement for pneumatic
tirea used on streamlined railroad trains. It took 121 years before the first
million patents were issued, and only 2@ years for the second million.



improvement for pnemn_tio tirosused on stro_zllinedrailroad trains. It took 121
years before the first million patents wore issued, and only 24 years for the
second million.

RAILROAD PEiTSIONS. The 73rd Congress passed a Railroad Retirement Bill providing
pensions for all railroaders who attained a certain age. The bill called for
assessments on both employers and employees and the act was to be administered by
a Railroad Retirement Board consisting of th_ee members. This Board organized _
immediately after appointment, set up offices _ the T_ver Building, Washington,
D. C. and began to put the act in effect. It was anticipated that the constitu-
tionality of the act would be questioned and a suit was filed in the District of
Col_mbia for tlmt purpose. The opinion of the lower Court delivered by Judge
V_eat held that the act was unconstitutional because it was based upon promoting

the efficiency cud safety of interstate coz_nerceand that those railroad workers
who were employed on short line railroads which did not operate outside of state
borders would be the beneficiaries of the act, even the they were not in inter-
state commerce. The case then went to the Supreme Court of the United States.

It was expected that, if the Court confirmed the decision of the lower court, this
difficulty could be immediately remedied by an amendment to the original act and
that such an _:_endmentcould be adopted before the present Congress ended. The
Supreme Court decided the case on l_onday _y 6th and to say the least, the opinion
of the majority was somewhat unelpectod. The Court refused to accept the view
that pensions provided for by law promote either efficiency or safety. "V.refeel
bound to hold" said the majority," that a pension plan thus imposed is h_ no
proper sense a regulation of the activity of interstate transportation." Literally
interpreted, this language could be taken to moan that Congress has no authority
whatsoever to pass a railroad pension measure and retire aged railroaders in the
interest of efficiency and safety.

TIilS_I_DTI_T. Legislc,tion in the 73rd provided tl_.thusband and wife could not
both be on Uncle Sam's payroll. One or the other must choose to go. Out of this
sprang the imi%remc_ that husbm_ds and wives would deny that they were married
or would live in a so-called married stc.teand continue on the payroll. Some of
them raised the cry that the so-called "_rriage clause" impelled people to live
in "sin" for the purpose of protecting their jobs. Charges were hurled back and
forth rather freely sa_dto top it off, Adele Rogers St. Jolm noted woman newspaper
writer, _uade i_ the subject of a special novel which is n_v running serially in
the !iashington newspapers under the title "_rriage Clause." There will be lots
of noise c_idsmoke but little action. .....In this day and age, officeholders,
politicians sa_dmajorities are o_hen threatened with loss of patronage or that
they will not receive any largesse from Federal Appropriations unless they remain
regular in their loyalities and affiliations to and with a general program. }_ore
than three thous_Id years ago, such threats were ear more emphatic and all-inclu-
sive as witness what King Pharoah Seti s_:idto those who would disturb his progr_%m:
"The gods rlillbecome red like the fl_nmoof a brazier to consume their flesh be-
cause they l_%venot heard or listened to me. The gods will annihilate those who
Lave violated my intontions."......0ne of the fruits of the chain letter deluge
is that stamp sales have h_creased to such an e_'_entthat the Bureau of Printing
studEngraving has had to work overtime to meet the demand:.....The Senate received
in excess of a 100,000 telegrams last week to support the Patman Bonus Bill.....,
Last year, _hen Income Tax Dlanks were filed, there had to be added a piuk slip
showing certain figures and i_formation that wo.savailable to the public. The
pink slip provision was repealed only recently. Now they have millions of pink
slips on hoardthat are w_rthless. They must be officially destroyed and the job
may be wished upon the Hen. Charles J. Colden, _[emberof Congress from California.
He constitutes a one-zunmcommittee ]mown as the Committee on Disposition of Useless
Executive Papers. Congressman Colden was born on a farm in Peoria County, Illinois
in 1870 and later moved to California.

SUB-CO_:_._ITTEES.Every Senator serves on from three to seven Sto_udingCo_uittees of
the Seno.te and possibly on additional special commitbess. You can imagine wlic.ta
task it is along with all other business to give attention to the _%tters coming
before these committees. Consequently, moray committees are divided into sub-com-
mittees of four or five members o_d these sub-committees hold hearings on bills,

._nketheir report to the full committee and the full committee in turn reports the
measure out or permits it to die without further action. Senator Duncan U. Fletcher
of Florida is Chairzac_ of the Senate Do_king c.ndCurrency Committee. This com-
mittee will handle the Banking Act of 1955 which passed the House on Ms.y 9th.
Senctor Glass, father of the Federal Reserve System is Chairman of the sub-
committee which is holding the hearings on the Banking Bill. Senator Glass does
not see eye-to-eye with the administration on banking legislation and is opposed
to some of the provisions of the bill. Senator Fletclmr on the other hand is for
the administration bill. You therefore have the spectacle of a Committee Chairman
and the chairman of the sub-committee at odds, And both are members of the scane

party. Strange things can happen under such circumstances.


